
Thank you for your interest in CANINE ACADEMY. Ifyou choose to join鵬in

One Of our training programs, Please鮒I out an online contract

a皿d submit it as soon as possib賞e. Please state which program you are interested in. Once

your contract is received someone wilI call you make an appoint血ent and w組I get your

Payment information. You can also print out a contract and drop if o∬ with a check or

CaSh if you prefer.

IMPORTANT THINGS TO KNOW FOR YOUR FIRST CLASS

l. Do not feed your dog at least 6 hours before your traini皿g C量ass

2. Al量ow your dog su飾cient time, at ho皿e, tO relieve himself

3. You are responsible to clean up after your dog, both inside and outside of building

4. We prefer that t血e same person work with us each week. Fam王ly members are

e皿COuraged to a備end cIass to observe (for their料記ty,車ildren血uSt be

WeII behaved and will not be permitted to run around at anytime)

5. A 4-6, leather, nylon or co備On leash will be needed (no chai皿Or

retr租露租b喜es)

6. Bri皿g Whatever collar you are now using with your dog. We w組I be covering

di鱒brent types of training equipment (if needed) when you come to c賞ass

7. AII needed equip血ent (leads, CO量量ars and harnesses) can b叩urchased at Canine

Academy usually at below store cost.

8. Bring valuable treats that your dog wi皿Iove, Preferab量y sma量I and easy to chew!

Jerky treats or pepperonis work great, aS do c巾up hot dogs and string cheese.

9. At the beginning ofthe範rst lesson, PrOOf of age appropriate innocu萱ations must be

Submitted, Particularly Distemper/parvo co血bo and rabies. If you are joini皿g the

Puppy sociaIization cIass, yOur Vet muSt aIso sign a Puppy Health Form which can

be found on our website.

You may email, fax or send copies of these in with your application, Or bring the血With

you on your鯖rst lesson.

10. If you are enroll血g in the seven week (group on事y) begi皿ner,s obedie皿Ce Class, On a

Tuesday evenings, DO NOTBRZNG P10肱DOG o皿the鯖rst lesson.

Ifyou have any questions, Please 6all (215) 757-8193, Or emaH us

at info@canineacademypa.com


